
No. 	W(26)13(6)1/2021 

Directorate of 	Education 

Himachal Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-171001 

OFFICE ORDER 

filth fa2one14 %saint. fkeiSro 

0 4 DEC 2021 

*mac - 

   

With the prof approval cr,  c:_mrpetent authonty, lo!lowing :WE's(School Cadre) are 

hereby transferred/adjusted to the institution indicated against each with arintediate effect. in relaxation cf 

ban on transfers & in condonation of short stay & in supersession of all previous orders:- 

Sr.Nc. Name & Desi. 
	 From 	 To 

	
Remarks 

Sh./Smt. 
	 GSSS 	 GSSS 

1 I Ram Krishna Verma 	 Dhantandri(SMI.) 	[jainst vacancy, without rfA/11. 

i  
Note:- If above teacher(s)/official(s) is/are registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may 

be ensured before relieving to handover the assignment related to GeNI to ps er teacher/official. 

piret r 	er ducation 

Him ac 	Pradesh. 

Endst No. Even Dated Shimla-17'1001 the, 

Copy is forwarded w the following ler inlorma lion and. necessary action please:- 

1. The Dy. Director of Higher Education Shimla 

2. The Principal, GSSS KbalaeGSSS Dhamandri Distt. Shimla  with the direction that the incumbent 

working under your establishment be relieved immediately railing ‘chich disciplinary action. will be initiated 

against the delimiter under the rules mid also be ensured that i.:ere i, ;:o court case he lore re-; ie‘ iu :joining the 

above said officials . It will he ensured that in the event ore teacher Neill!.: :flim:rerro.l. the transferred teacher 

shall join duty only when the person Occupying the post is relic 	 :here:Jim'. the joining ol the 

incumbent shall be accepted. In the et.:111 of the transler 1 euntroli* tit ;tea 	lie ...he shall be deemed 

relieved on the submission *outing report is the ender incumbent. 	the co.:trolling Aker does ma comply 

with this procedure, the salary or the surplus incumbent Dill be drawn from the salary or the controlling officer. 

It may also be ensured that in case of transfer in do NCC 10:0, these orders 11121V not be implemented and 

intimate this Directorate immediately. 

3. . 	The incharge IT cell are directed to upload the Said orders in the cbsite. 

4. Guard File. 

\ I ; i r ... 	i.:Ircri: meat ion 

1'1i:1:h:hal Pitt,.:,11. 
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